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ZIONISTS CQNCLUdE HARBbR SHIPPING AT-.- VEMPLOYES MAY GET ON heading along ths ettgg line wa badly
damaged by the heavy waves.' fie asm-sge- s

to buildisgs at ths resort were
reported - v - '

ANNUAL CONVENTION NORFOLK AT STANDSTILL
SAYS KITCHINT ATTACK

"BLESSING IN DISGUISE."

Will Make Congressman More

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
. . .. j

ArmyReorgan Italian Alarms ft
New Military Em in U. S. Appeal for Horal aad Financial Cincinnati,, 0 Nov. 18. H. H. Severe Storm Ties Up Port, and

Aid To Make Palestine.
Home of the Jews

Careful Witt Diet; Is Get.
tine Along Nicely

Sjree Tryfflp; Rifh Tide
floods he Pitjr y

Preach, vice president ef the Psects I
cad Gamble Company, is speaking of
the plan ef the eompaay of havUg its
3,008 tmployea reprcteated aa the
Board of Piieetor by tbrea of their

MASSACHUSETTS TO BESecretary Baker, ta Annual
Buffalo, N. V, Nov. With aa' GREATEST OF WARSHIPS aumoer, said it is Still ia tha loeri-- -pealt o the Americas Jewry for th

By K. B. POWCLL.
(Stat! Correapondeat)

Waakington. D. 0-- Nov. M. Dr

Norfolk, Vs., Nov. M. Skipping wts
practically st a standstill today i

of ths heavy rain and wind storm
thst has been gsreeping aver this vicin-
ity sines Saturday tflersoon. Only

meatal stage, nut evideaees a tendency
to bring, the mass of th wmploycet

moral aad Untaeial slit which will
makt Palestine the : home af the JewKmI of Itfktinf Monster of the

Report, Reviews Nation7!
Military Activities

MUST HAVE ARMY AS
Lewia t. Battle. Cengreasman Claude

8 Toi J laid 8oon
After New Yew

of the world tnd tke center af Jewish
thought aad culture, tkt f ioaist organ-
isation af America cloted He (3rd an

Kitchia'e phjlsisiaa, think th attack
of nausea which Mr. Kitcbia tufftred
while in eonforane with Postmaster

closer ta the management. Be stated
ths innovation has bow entered en Ita
second year, is fall of promise and
that it Is a helpful step ia the risht

one ship entered port today end none
departed. While none of the vessels inGREAT WORKING UQOEL Pleasant waytothe harbor were damaged in the storm,nual eeaveuuea hers tonight with a

direction.Quiney, Msmw Kov. tfv The keel General Burleson yesterday ia fr-kap- a

"bleasiny in disguise." many of them iters in sonttaat. dangerProTidai Model for Swiftly
The employee ef th three Dlantaof tha Maseaahu- "It will make kirn a little bit more ex ina sgaipaay st tvoryoaie (Uei- -BaSdisf Great Armies ia

Tim of Streu
easeful to kit diet," tke doctor said
tonight; Be said that Mr. Kitchia

aetta will be laid soon after , Kew
Test's Day, it waa announced tonight

front dragging ancaerc.
fraw in ths ity wat Mtd BP through-

out tht morning, street In variout sec-

tions of th city having been flooded
at high tide Begulst trolley service
net not undertakes aattl 3 o'clock this

naui, ort ivory (Kew lorn;), gnd
Kanaaa City each elected their owa
represeatative and- - recommended him

mast mtetiag.
In speeches which pictured the mic-sr- y

of the Jews throughout the eea-turi- es

since .their expultioa front Pal-
estine, speaker) warned that the period
of trial for the Jews It got ever yet.
It is for ths Amerieea Jena, thty Mid.
to give tha aid which will mak free
Paiettia possible aad which will give

ill be able to return to toe capitoiat tka Fare Rivet plant af tks Beth
and return hi work within a day to the stockholders who elected theor two.laham 8kip Building Corporation, Ltd.

Tka hlasaseiusetts wtU be larger than three aa directors. afternoon- - when the water hsd receded"Tker it abeoluttly a symptoms W. G. Rose, a machinist at tha sufficiently to allow cart to pass throughany vessel mow la tha United State Ivorydale plant for many years, was

' Washington, Km. --The pott-wa- r

reorganisation of th' army anarks
' new era ia the Military kistory of the

country, Secretary Baker declares in
hit annual report, made public today,
aa it provides an sffeetive model on
which great armies could b t"iitlj

k built ia time ef emergency.
Bevicwiag the military notrvitiee of

ths streets ia the lower sections ef ths
city. At high tide tonight th streetsNavy. Uf aw feet lengtk overall aa tnc J ewe IS sir i rigeiiui pmco among

the katioBa of the world.

of anotber stroke of paralydt," he
added. "Mr. Ritalin walked up the
steps in the Bouse today and ia retting
nicely."

100 feet beam, ker displacement will sleeted to succeed Pred W. Steingrube
on the beard for tke eoming year.
Praak M. Bells, a pip ftta nt ths

Those whe spoke were voagt nugo wera again Hooded.
Reports front Oeeaa View, a summerbe i3flM tons. Ska will have sleetrie

Psm. ef Chiesse: Babbi Abba HillettTke Tar Heel will b bi te aum resort sat here, indicate that tha bilk- -drive, aad engines of 60,000 k. p., (ad
ker saced Is ta be S3 knots. The arm- - Kansas City plant iae 1803, was re.Silver, of Cleveland, asd Judge Julian

to the famjjw eaa
EVERYQNH King's New Ilia-cov-

the Itandard rwmedv'
fuf thalagrUty ! tab
up eoughs, gripp and stubborn
aolda, h PVptvA dnjgs- -

your droggUUH V Sftd

Sallow SHn Not Pretty
Constipatioa destroy the) wmpasiinri,
msking it yeflaw Bod Bgly. Keep the
bowels at work cleaning out th syirtem
daily by using Dr. King's PiUv They,
do the work tbxKighly and gesitiy.;
Buy a bcdtlf todgy, 1 fxstn.

elected, and Oornsiius Mills, for alasMack, ef Cleveland.tka nation since 177, Secretary Baker
ay that although the Uaited Btat

smonfwiH comprint twelve ch

gun aad seeoadard battery af eii- - Iyear a bricklayer at Part Ivory, watOfficers for Ike coming year were

th minority lendenhiup-- in the next
Congress at the tnceestor to Champ
Clark, who wa defeettd for

this time. He will site, be able
te take an active and, most likely, a
belligerent part in the consideration

elected aa follows: Bonorsry Presiaa the moat ruM U'uf at au aa hose a ta succeed i;arl M. 1 ins, whe
represeatsd Port Ivory employees.tioM it had beta engaged ia major dent Justice Louie H, Brandaist Boa-orar- y

Vie President Babul Btepksn 8. Tke come te Cinelunstl on tks third
Tuesdny ef cask month to attead tbtof the appropriation measures during Wise; President Judge Julian w.

Mack: Vlca Presidents Dr. Harry Prie- - eating of th board, ia which they

- domestic or foreign vara about ana out
of avary four years during that period
and that the military power of the

, country had bees in aethr aea ia war
er military operatic aa ef aoiaa kind

tke chart cession meeting next wees.
denvsld and Nations Strsust; Treas-
urer, Peter J. Sckwoitser.

have full voting power, tke acme at
tks ether directors.

I ' WHMltl I Hi.

n'AUitv'i; ft
, m'rayettevin Ihueat.

CONVERT SEVEN CARGOabout three out of every four years.
VESSELS INTO TANKERS ANOTHER JURY TO AID IN -

teea aVtneh guns. -
Tha keel of tka Lexington, a battle

eruitcr, will be laid aooa after tkat of
the Maaaackasette. fine will ksve nearly
the same beam, but ker lengtk overall
is to be WO feet aad dltnlacemeut 43,-50- 9

tons. Tha Lexington a engiati ef
180,000 horse-pow- er will yield Speed
of 35 knots under eleetrie drift. 8he,
will mount eight IS inch guaa, aad si
teea inch gnat aad alto, will hava
eight torpedo tubes-Tw- o

unnamed scout cruisers wit)
90,000 hone power engines aad a speed
of 35 knots also will be built t fort
River ia the aoming year, Tka plant
now ia workiag oa naval eoattraetiea
that will total approximately

fit ia apparent, therefore, that while
wa do not need a great standing army
ws must lie ia the world Si it while we

RAILWAY LABOR HEADS

TO MEET BOARD TODAY

rthienm. Not. 18. SeoreeeaUtivee

Philadelphia, Nee. 88. A scarcity of "BUILDLNQ TRUST" CASE

New York, Nov. 28. Selection af an
tank ateamtra ia the oil and molassacto flght it battles eutcrmed aad out

struggle to make it what it ihould be,"
of tke siatees recognised railway Wbor other grand jury ia addition 4o thoseMr. Baker styt. "We must bare a

bow ia eettios her and tha estrs- -

earryinf trade ha reraMedVin the con-
version f seven ef the Bog Island
cargo carriers into tanktrt. Two of
the eonverted ships ksve already bad
ths accessary work done and are now

ordiasry grand jury to be convened to
marrow te consider evidence arising out

unions are expected Here toanerrew to
mks a final plea to the Railway La-

bor Board te national
boards ef adjustment. Adjustment
boards numbtr one, two aa three
were abolished whan the roads ware

ef the joint legislstive committees iaoperating Rom uuij ports wun excel-
lent records. They are the Kischac- - voetigaiioe of th alleged "building

body of trained mea large enough ia
number to be aa effective working mod-

al apoa which great armiei can be swift-
ly built ia aveat of emergency.

"A juttiee loving people may be
force! by tragia neeeeity to resort (a
war, but it has aa right to ask ita eons
o fight its battles out armed and out

ahialded by aa adversary."

Iwn of World War.
Ia studying the ieaeoaa of the World

War the Wsr IV pertinent had proceed

trust," will b itqutsted by counsel
to the committee.

qulllaa gad the Iaipeetor. The former
vessels recently estnbHihtd new records
for three trips between Matsnass sad

take from federal control and tbs
four big brotherkood bached by the
other twelve unions, maintain that re- -

This announcement wat made todayGOVERNOR OF STATE OF
TABASCO IS DEPOSED after a conference between Bamuel

Mlm Pram. Mh - j "Order Bf

RlghPrleea' MPjjf ''eetablitbment ef these board which
Mobile and New Orleans, carrying
iSfilO tons of molatoei.

The fvf other vessels which ar be-

ing eon verted into tank steamers

Uatermeyer, ehier counsel to the com-
mittee, members of his legal staff n
others engaged in the Investigation.

ettled grievaaee between all clssses
of emnloros. is necessary,Mexico City, Nov. 97- - Supporter of

Geueral Green, - who recently waa da- - i .... .
ad aa tka accepted theory tkat the in- - ,T. Mf far WVij't rm jr; s

it IK rbrd"reirstcr theirr rquet7 ' 7 1 Wsshiagton, No?. enso of
Kate aapitai today ths eampsign for National Wuraan Suf- -vertaace of pther atma af Ike servlTe

bad been grestly iaereaaed by the awift

bufle end Oaptimlr, They are
having longitudinal bulkheadt installed
tnd the necessary anglead swaab
piste placed to enable them to carry

and appointed Tomat Gamdo aa goy
eraor. The- - teiaure of power waa earievelopmenta of war.
rled out without lose af Ufa.'Profound aad fundamental changes

ia armament were introduced aad many crude oil. The work it being cone ai
the Globe Shipbuilding Company'sAfter an eatire aew official poaion

nel ef Green tupporters had been namef tha instrumentalities devised are a plaat, Baltimore.r,tatty ealy at tka beginning ef the

Dworaky'i Haa becom Favorably Known' , By cjvepy tokep pf quality
" a

Chriotmao Jewelry
4Bd Meat ef All Far th Urn Prices. That Prevsll Mere la Cots,

pari With Others.

tOtID GOLD LA VALLIBBBt set with stones, tOffA
Priced up from ....UQtiO COLO BBOOCBta set with pretiong stones. o AA
Priced up from ..96Uv

The Shipping Board told the vetttlted, a letter waa directed to the Stat
teaare atatiag that the aeicure waa ia
retaliation for General Green's deposi

development," said tka War Secretsry, at $ price said te be is per fleaa
weight ton, th owner receivingtion.

frag conducted by the National
Woman' Party during ths last seven
year amouated to 6WU according
to aa audited account made publiehcrc
today. The largest item included was
196,208 for organisation work. Expanses
ist three National election totaled 67,-13-

'

Reduce Bread Prices.
Philadelphia, P., Nov. ii The

price of bread ia Philadelphia will be
reduced one cent a loaf Peceraber 1,
Prank B. MvCfatin, fair price eomrqia-sione- r

announced tonight. Tke present
price is 11 tents for a loaf
and ISe for a loaf.

"Tka infantry itaelf ia no longer the
foot soldier armed with the musket but
tha foot-soldie- r with the long range, IM'H dead weight tea tanker, deliveryGeneral Greea was deposed aevaral

being made in about eac month' t'meweekt ago afte aoldiart, alleged to be
about iv weekt being required te
make the changes.acting upon liia ordert, killed two

members of the chamber of dtputiet

OKLAHOMA MAN DfES

. FROM ASPHYXIATION
t v

Tampa, Pla, Nov. 88. Th body ef
J. H. Carder, ef Claremorc, Oklahoma,
was found today ia a bonss which he
had rented cevercl dcyt ago. Fallow-
ing his seeuring the honte Carder had
gas installed, cloted ell ths ersvtcec,
lay oa th floor end turned th gas n.
A Btftc was found asking tkat notifi-

cation b aent to W. 11. Baseman,
Ctaremor, Oklahoma. Carder had
been her several month and had
lived at a hotel. Be had been under-
going treatment for chronic stomach
trouble, i

CONDUCTS TELEPHONIC
TRIAL AT WILMINGTON

Wilmington, Nov. t8. A telephonic
trial wss conducted by Recorder Geo.
Harries Saturday wbea hs gave a de

and wounded tovoral tpectatore, while MURDERER OF ROSE
attcmutiasT to arrest Deputy laueaao, sCABP PINS, 80UP COLD set with choice ttoaea. r

Priced p from ..,...., 7vBELIEVED ARRESTEDwhe had fled into th chamber alter CUPP BUTTONS, 8Q1.ID GQU ia many style
ahootimt aa army captain

General Green ia new in a Mexico
$2.50
$1.00

AiHxvllJt, Nov. 28.-W- ord has been
received hers by local prohibitionCUy prison awaiting trial.

Priced up from , , ,
EMBLEM BUTTONS, BQLIQ GOLD. All frateraitist
Priced up from ,
SOLID QOU BAB P1N8. Many bow designs.
Priced an from .,

agents from Supervisor Brsms, of

high power repeating rifle, tha auto-
mates rifle aad tka maehiae gun, wkiek,
ia apme of ita uses, ia snslngous ta
light artillery. The advance of tka e

try in no longer merely .severed by
protecting artillery fire but the path
of the advance must be cleared of

and its position, once attain-
ed, must be protected by artillery of
great power and extreme mobility.4

Mr. Baker makes no comment oa uni-
versal military training, a plan rejected
by Congress in enacting tka new army
reorganisation bill, but ia reviewing
tha provisions of the new military law,
be says that ona of the most important
features of the legislation is tha pro-
vision for a "eon5 taut and systematic
relationship between the National Guard
and the regular army.

Rlehmond. tbat a man believed to beCARDINAL DENOUNCES $1.00
J. B. (Babe) Burnett, wanted by Ped'
eral officers on charm of killing ProMURDERS IN IRELAND CAM SO BINGS in bcsHtiful designs! solid gold mountings. 4 AA

Priced up from , JiaUU
BABY LOCKETS. Solid gold with chains. dl CA

hibition Agent J. a. Hose, la Bwatn
county last month, bat been arrested iaJ)ublin, Nov. Cardinal Logue,

tha urimata of Ireland, ia a pastoral

Dr. James J. Philips
withes ss aaaeeswe thst he

has epsned bis eWcss t

S06-5- 08 Tucker Bldf .,
KALKrCa, H. C

rracUee limrted to the

Oisaaaa of Infancy and
- Childhood

Priced p from WlfOVSpokans. Washington.
letter read today ia all the eburchtt of PEARL NBCKLACB8 LA TAUSCA, BICBBLIBTJ andcision over the telephest te --SheriffA new deserirrtlon of Burnett wui we $10.00tht archdiocese, denounces the mua forwarded the' Washington etstials, for George Jaekcon, Imposing a ne of

and eott ea B. P. Collins, whe wasden in Ireland and declare that If
ither famoua matet. Priced up from
VEST CHAINS, SOLID GOLD. Many ttylet.
Priced ud from u

a eiearsr laentineation, it is stated. .....$5.00balaaea were struck between last bun- Boss was killed wbea ke attempted arrested by Road officer Philemon,
for exceeding the speed limit, Collinday'i assassinatlona ef officer and thThis provision, Mr. Baker declares, to raid aa Illicit still en Bureau's

place ia Swain eeaaty, several weeks informed tbe sntris tost aa wanteashooting by the police ta uroae ran,
he believes it 'should be given against i 11 s. m. te 1 n,sgo. Ths officers state that they believe

tke ctUl belonged te Burnett but thst

WALDEMAB CHAINS, solid gold, aumesous styles. v t?4 Aft
Priced Up from PeUl,
CIGABBTTB CASES, ttetUng silver, a vsriety of detignt. 7 PA

riced up from , , .1. eyf eW
FOUNTAIN PENS. Wstrmsa's Ideal and Parker Lucky t0 f A .

Curve. Priced up from .. , ,,e5cetl
the forces of the crown." te I r

Pkone tttt.
tw settle the cast right gwty. s

ALLEGED TRAIN ROBBERTht Cardinal' letter scathingly ar they bad bee naabla to prove it. Boss
raignt the method th govtrnment I waa shot down by Burnett, lust at the

ARRESTED IN OKLAHOMAformer walked arosnd tke corner ef apursuing, but warn the people Magainet
any association, secret or open which
would lead tbem into any disorders or

v lUTsst ssusn er sterling silver, in plain, ana err-- nn
'anc detivns. Priced Btt from eBtl.UVbarn and Burnett made good his escape.

Ksnsss City, Mo Nov. t8. Keith
00SERRY SPOONS of tterliof silver, in choice patterns. PJ

Priced npAifron epus'crime, KANSAS CITY CLUB Collins, said by ths rsdtrsl sutheriUes
ta be wanted in connection with theThe Cardinal in a letter says tht ar

GETS TWO PLAYERSdent horjea of the Irish people for robbery of a mail ear assr Conncil
De see are shared by Enropean and oth Bluffs, Iowa, wsi arrested st Weetville,

Ksnsss City, Mo., Nov. 28. George Okls. according to a message recurvessr countries, la support or tht a
eitet a latter rfoa the Archbishop of Muahlbaeh, president tf ths local here tonight by local pottoffiee in

speetoraXollins, ths report said, wouldMalincs and all tha bishop ia Belgium
OUR GIFT SPECIAL FOR TODAY

ladies' Wrist Watch, extentioa bracelet,
high-grad- e lever escapement movement, both MA AA
plals and angvaved eeaec .....? 1 Veil V

AFcThatYounrf .

FThrrv3Uporx
Abofbulldingtood
mad of whaat and
maHad bariar

Yurboycr gA fhould
hatvw

Grapelfuts
"TXerrir a feasor?"

American Asdoclatloa Club, received
word last night that Bantu City hsd
bee awarded E. 8. Bennett and Jsmec

be brought bore tomorrow ana Uses imconveying their cordial aympatny to
the Irish people. mediately to council Blunt.

ENGLAND CANCELS COAL Pts But Laagn, by th National Germans Ta Mexico.
Mexico Citv. Nov. 14. Germaa IraAtsotistioB. MueUlbaeh purehssed theAGREEMENT WITH FRANCE migration ta Mexico i rapid, 100 famrdayers last August, he said. Later,

Paytona sold ths pfsyert to ths Col
i - ai. oa rk

ilies having arrived at Vera Crus ia
th latter part of October. They were
preceded by several othtr huadred

umbus Amtrirta AssoetttloB . team,
whereby Englaad aupplied Franc with
a per teat ef Englaad' output of according to Muehlbsch, and bs filed

a protest. families, most af whom settled It the faport coal ka been aaneeuao. Tkw aa state ef Chiapas, where they are enMuehlbsch tonight announeed tbat
gaged ia agriculture.tioa followa a eonfosonee af tha British

and French miuiatera at London aa the Cincinnati Nationals will play a
traiaing trio sericc hers on AprilPriday. Parte Wants Olympiad.t sad S aad that ths Chicago NationalsWith tha lapse of this agreement 1 Paris, Nov. 18. The French Olympic

HLg on to These Values
S And You will Have Your

will play here en April f end 10.loeatioat of coal for aouthara aatabliah- -

pose that the 1924 games be held iamcate also are withdrawa but the oh
ligatioa to supply a certain qnaatity f SALVATION ARMY DOING Paris. Ths iBternstional committee will
coal to Italy, remaia unaltered. WORK IN 63 COUNTRIES decide thle question at a meeting te be

By virtu of th cancellation of this held at Lsusaaas sext June. Money's WorthNew York, Nov. M.-Th- e nativities of sagreement British axportar will be
free to accept r refuse tht priest of-

fered by Preach coal importer. Th onTENSE PRESSURE S2ths Salvation Army aow extend to
sixty-thre- e foreign countries with a

;

ONI LOT OF- -J
Germaa preea ha recently been sera- - quota ef nearly 11,000 officer clone,
plaining that rraaea ia now a well ON HER HEAD

win ao mucn to "prevent antagonisms
Which have in the pat beta the not
aanatarat but nevertheless unhappy
aharaeteriatie of the relationthipa of
tka two forces.

Essentially New Army.
"Tka army ia essentially a new ar-J,- "

Mr. baker continues, "not merely
another army thaa that which existed
prior to the war, but new in ita atti-
tude toward the country and tka coun-
try's attitude toward1 It. Tha extent
to which a new era baa dawned for
tha army ia shown by rocniiting. The
difficulty In securing the necessary en-

listments for our small pre-wa- r army
baa ia a large part disappeared and
although tka stimulus of opera-
tions baa bow entirely dlaappeared the
total strength of the army November
I, J920, waa ?13,067."

Mr. Baker declares that tte oae-ya-

ulistnieul period autliorUed by Con-

gress has not just iked itself eud at
aerta that "from the point of view of
tha efaeiaacy ef tha army ono-rea- r

periods are of little value."
The report reviewe at leugtb tka aew

educational aad recreational program
established ainee the war aad declares
that "the time will coma aooa whea tha
paace-tim- e army will ba throughout aa
educational institution from which
mea will gradual better equipped ta
aatar civilian prusuita aad with a
larger aad firmer grasp oa sitiaeaahip
aad ita raspoaaibilitiee aad privileges.

Total Cast af War.
The total cost af aa war through the

War PepM'meat ia placed by the y

at about 113,7)0,300,500 aad it
ia ataied that ia tha liquidstioa ef
claims aad eoalraeta tha department
saved tha goverameat 17 per sent of
tha auUtandiag ebligetiena at tka aad
f tha war.
Discussing the disposal ef surplus

war atoeka Secretary Baker recom-waad- a

tkat ia tka future tha depart-meat'- e

pUnt keep la mind aa effort
to hate oa hand at the termination of
at war aappllss ef a tbaraatar, ta far
as eoaaiateat witk army aeeds, that
aoald readily aad quickly be absorbed
lata tka eountry's commerce.

Paclariag tkat ha ia happy to leave
ta his aatsetse ra ia tha War Depart-
ment tha aetaraaea that ia aay na-

tional eaergtacy they have but te ast
aad direct tha limitleea eepaeity aad
willlngnaaa ' at tka American people
which " spontaneously atera itaelf
whea a eriait comet," Mr. Baher eoa-elud-

bia1 report with a arlbute ta the
navy and dviliaa war argaaisatioBa
tor during and after the
war, ana declare that!

l equipment, pereenael aad spirit
tha army af the I'nitcd 8Utet today
i a object tf jutt (rid to tht eoua-try.- "

;
'

Vacharchartrldg.
Bobert C. Vpchureh, af Haletgh, aad

. Miss Buth Partridge, of Miahawaa, InsV,
wera jnietly married yesterday aftor-boo- b

at 4 a'elock at tha Central

UeaersJ BrsmwtU Booth, world lead
er ef the Balvatioa Army said today
at a foeaptloa teadtred bua bare. Its

stocked with sal as te be abl ta offer
to aell tha coal delivered by Germany
under the treaty back tg Germany at
aa exorbitant price. SUITSwork la Hessia inaugurated arter tks

My Sidas, Back and Headbsgianiag of ths war, has bee carried
oa Balnterruptedly, despite uasettlsd
eoaditioas Osncral Booth asserted.WILL OFFER TWO NEW Pained Mo Juat All tksj'

Major General Charles P. Summers! 1,SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

Washington, Nov. t$. Tw now treas
eommading ths flrst division of tke
United States Army, presided aad in

Made of the seasons newest materials In all the beat
itrles fop fall and Winter wear. Included in this t
lot are Suits for both men and young men.
Wa hav just added special purchase of 100 Suits
to this lot
Suits In this lot include) values up to $55,00 ;

,

Tim,w ' Says Alabama
Udy. Who Took Cardul

and Cot Wall
troduced General Booth te tha audience.ury saving securities, a 1 treasury tar. William u. MoAdeo was en f ta rice- - if i. ;tnga stamp and a 25 treasury aaviag
ehairmen.certificate- - will ba iasusd during th

eoming year, Secretary Houston an-
nounced today. They will eomplete the IPOLICEMAN KILLS MAN

TJaJoatewa, Ala. "After tk birth af 927-7- 5
line pf government taving aecorities, he
said, aad plae operations oa a pease
time basis, .

ty baby, I cam sear dying writes
DURING WHISKEY RAID

Atlanta. Ge Now. 8S. M. V. Ban- - i
Th II caving atamp will ba bob- - Mrs. Maude felts, ef 'TJaUntowB. !

waa la aa awful sendltisn. Itdais, a citista pollesman. shot and
r. i t 1 - V ONE LOT OF

Just- - looked Vkt I would !. . ;
A. f .

interest bearing and will carry th por-

trait of Alexander Hamilton, irst teere-tar- y

of th treasurr. Th 28 eertlfi-rat- a

will be clmllar in deelgn nd term
to the 100 aad 1,000 eertlneatea, which
also will b offtred 1821 to mature
January 1, 8i6. Th new aeeurltlet

--i eidB' . aayvaf je vs

killtd A. B. Smitk here this afteraeoa
after Bagadale and Police maa B. B.
Butcheaoa had searched Smith' horns
fp wblskey,Bagtdalef whe waa

Slaeed nader imit, stated te th police
shot Smith a h was approach-

ing hint with his hand behind him, ap-
parently reaching for- - his bin pocket

touch me, t waa so eorw, not area to

tan ate U bed. My aides, hoes; and
h? Embracing models fop both young and conservative - bkeai all pclned , Just aU the, time.will supply a II wait for aavlng and a

regtstertd government aeeurity in the Tke patrolmen mads a written state We hsd the doctor every tap aad35 denominations, which may ba pur-
chased through accumulation of $1 sav

ment substantiating tbat of the cmsen
policsmsn.

POPB MUCH ORIKVKD OTBB ' l

ings sump. he did everything hs kstw aaw, ft
looked liks. Tet I lap there waaTevlng

men. AU the newest styjes and weaves are includ-
ed to this lot and many of the garments cost more
than tha price wt Mk. ?
Te this Jot has been added a recent purchase 0f
something oyer 200 Suits And Overcoats. ,

Suits and OvercQati in this lot formerly sold as high
ai 167.50 . . .

BLOODSHED IN IBBLANO
H V-- oa rr--i r . i

tusk iatsas pains na seems Z cut
describe. esOO M reward wilt be waid by tt

ICE BREAK IN MISSOURI
RIVER CAUSES DAMAGE

Bismartk. N C Nov. U-T- lea

lng with anxious Interest the develop aaderalgaed for the arrest ef H. W.--riaally, X void to Sty hasbaad, let Brantley (white) s as ha can bs teear.ment af the sltustion la Ireland aad it
deeply grtsved at tha daily report ef as 'try Csrdui west for tt

broke ia tka Missouri rivtr ktr today nee, and before I bad takea tks
ed by th Bhsruf af Nssh County, N. O,
sad is wasted for forgery and ether
violations af the law. .

bloodshed. '; Learalaf ef ths arrest af
Arthur Griffith aad Prof. MsaNelll of 53775Irst vbotUs the . earns back, the 1the Sinn Pain, he inquired the effect it
flight produce and waa told by a promi DEaCBIPTIONtMethodist Church parsonage, 421 Beat

Morgan street, by th paster af the
church. Be. C. K. Proctor. Th fellow- - nent lrisnmaa Wat ootb mea Mortised

tor begs te gs away, sad I bo
fanj to .mead. Ths Intense preeears
teemed Vl at esee to leave say hssd,
aa befor Issg X waa Bp.

a moderating influence aa their fellow' iag witnessed the ceremony t Maaa therefore, their dlssppoaraas

--About feet 10 iaehes high, wtight
sbeat 141 pounds, gold tooth ia, front,
showg when talking, kump skonldsrs,
red complexion, stady hair combed
bach. Intelligent aad pleasing deposi-
tion, coarse voice, age apnartatlw SS

would probably have a bad, rather I 'took three bottles asl waa wa
Jame U Bland, B. a WaUlns, aad

' Mis Viola Odem. Mr, aad Mm.
mill be at heme, fiU fayettawill thaa a gee effect, :' v..;

an wiiaia an konr tkt atraam had
riao v feet, eight laehaa, earapikg
oat a large jaortioa of a temporary
bridge Bted vhlle a stew bridge is be-
ing built... Several workmen had narrow
escapes from injury ar death.

O. W, loberte, weather observer, said
It was tha irst time in the history of
the local bo rasa that fee had broken
up at thi time f th year. Tkt maxi-ma-

thickness was about mine Inches
until week age whea a epejl af

warm, weather set a.
. praed that JW toek

rint 0l slght be
aaaght in the sodden rise.

aad strong and able to d my work. I
8believed Csrdui saved say life.COtORID CTTIZBN DIBS. '

fadtoa Powell, redpeeted colored eltl
years, disappeared from Washington, N.
9, about Oct X. , -

'
Band Na, Meote. esusBet praise it ssoegh for what it ' - ydid for . , .sea af cot East Paris street, died Sat

nrdny aftcraoon at his home, after a Wira J, L. Strlcklaad,Baai Na. I ef the Miseioaary Society
of tha Tabernacle Baptist Chuwh will
meet this afternoon at SiSO with Mrs,

VWgWW kfUIS iviw. ' .. . g , . . vIf pet a women, nai steed abrief times. Be wa for a number of UaUey, N. Ctonle take Cardu, the Woanas't Tosliav
T. A. Iiranham oa Aew Bern avenue. year fatth.ru! employe af the Bobby

Transfer Company, (Mv. . v,; . ..... i


